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Ground Game

thisetimeinvoting.eu
SIGN UP!

and

get involved
attend **events**

Events near you

Together with the campaign offices in your country and a variety of local partners, we're organizing events in your area. Click on the map to see what's planned close to you.

Yes, I'll join the team

Be active online or in your local community.

Yes, this time I'm voting

Sign up and we'll be in touch with you about how to get involved online and in your local area.

Yes, I'm telling my friends

Use your unique link to ask everyone you know to get involved. We'll let you know when the first three have signed up.

become a **volunteer**
convincing people to vote through...

VOLUNTEERS
what europe does for me

ON COHESION POLICY
Valérie parcourt à pied 757km pour inciter à voter aux élections européennes: "Je suis très inquiète pour l'avenir"
‘choose your future’ press seminar with volunteers
even in the UK!
Air Game

choose the europe you want me to grow up in

european elections 23-26 may 2019
thisimeinvoting.eu

choose your future
elections debate
15 May
elections night

26 may
...and will continue

together.eu